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 தநிழ் இக்கின நன்ம் சார்ில் கவு 
ானகன்டாக்டர் அப்துல் காநின் கவு 2020 இல் 
ிறவயினதா? என் தறப்ில்6/10/2020 
சசவ்யாய் கிமறந அன்று சநய் ிகர் கூட்டம் 
மூம் நாற 6 நணினயில் ஒன்தாம் யகுப்பு 
நாணயர்கள் கந்து சகாண்ட கருத்தபங்கம் 
றடசற்து.இதில் நாணயர்கள்  தங்களுறடன 
கருத்துகற யிக்கக்காட்சி (PPT) மூநாகவும், 
காசணாி மூநாகவும், புதுக்கயிறத யடியிலும் 
தங்கள் கருத்துகற  சயிப்டுத்திர். 
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Live & Let Live 
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Colours Day 
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TRIUMPH OVER 2020 

“The harder the Struggle, the more the Glorious the Triumph”, goes a 

proverb. Each and every hardship in our life, is a next step towards our 

success. 2020 had been one of the most unforgettable era of the present 

generation. It has gifted us with lot of struggles such as COVID-19 

pandemic, Cyclones, Fire Accidents, Nuclear Attacks……and the list 

goes on, and swallowed more than 10 Million innocent lives. 
 

COVID-19, one of the most dangerous viruses that spread to the entire 

world in less than 4 months and conquered the world. Even though, the 

death toll has started to face a severe plunge, the doctors, nurses, the 

frontline staffs risked their lives and served all of us. Now as a result of 

the tireless job, we have MODERNA, COVISHIELD, and COVACCINE in 

our hands which will reach the hands of each and every human within a 

period of time. 

It became much usual for India to face a cyclone every year in which 

2020 was no exception. Cyclones Amphan, Nivar, Nisarga showed their 

ugly faces to us which made a prime loss of ₨ 1 Lakh Crore and had 

made one of the most difficult situation for the people to overcome. With 

the help of our knowledge and the technology that we have, we 

managed to overcome these critical times. 
 

Triumph doesn’t mean just victory of ourselves, it includes the 

upliftment of our society too. We work hard, we earn money, and we 

triumph our daily struggles in our own society. That’s not Life!! We have 

to go out, look for the people who need our help. We have to help them 

to overcome their situations and succeed in their lives. We have to 

become that sponge which can absorb all deadly evil and we have to 

emerge as a person who trigger others to succeed in their lives.  The 

day when we realize because of us that person didn’t give up, is the day, 

when we live. 

May this new era of our life, be a victorious decade of this century. 
 
 

ANIRUTH SRIDHAR.S 

XII – A 
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Nine Destructive 

Cyclones In India 

In India, cyclones generally occur in the month of  May-June and 

October-November, with a primary peak in November and 

secondary peak in May. 

Cyclone Nilam – 2012 

Nilam was the deadliest tropical cyclone to hit South India since Cyclone 

Jal in 2010 with the death toll being recorded at 75. The heavy rains and 

strong winds affected Chennai Port in Tamil Nadu and New Port 

railway station in Kakinada in Andhra Pradesh 

 

Cyclone Phailin – 2013 

Cyclone Phailin was second strongest tropical cyclone in India since the 

1999 Odisha cyclone and claimed 45 lives. The cyclone results in heavy 

rainfall in Odisha, Andhra Pradesh, Jharkhand as well as other Indian 

states 

 

Cyclone Hudhud – 2014 

Cyclone Hudhud was a strong tropical cyclone, which caused damage to 

Visakhapatnam in Andhra Pradesh, claiming 124 lives. Odisha too was 

affected by Hudhud. A total of  61 people lost their lives in Andhra. 

 

 Cyclone Vardah – 2016 

Very severe cyclonic storm Vardah was the fourth cyclonic storm as well 

as the most intense tropical cyclone of  the 2016 North Indian Ocean 

cyclone season. The system struck the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, as 

well as South India, before later affecting Somalia. 

The cyclone killed 24 people in Tamil Nadu when it crossed the eastern 

coast of  India near Chennai in December 2016.  
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Cyclone Ockhi – 2017 

Cyclone Ockhi was the most intense and one of  the strongest tropical 

cyclones in the North Indian Ocean. Ockhi from the Arabian Sea affected 

mainland India along with coastal areas of  Kerala, Tamil Nadu and 

Gujarat. The death toll stood at 245 in India and 27 in Sri Lanka. 

 

Cyclone Titli – 2018 

Very severe cyclonic storm Titli was a part of  the 2018 North Indian 

Ocean cyclone season and makes landfall in Odisha’s Gopalpur and 

Srikakulam of  Andhra Pradesh. Over three lakh people were evacuated 

along the sea coast. 

 

Cyclone Fani – 2019 

Fani was termed as the most severe cyclonic storm since the super cyclone 

of  1999 that claimed close to 10,000 lives and left a trail of  destruction 

in vast swathes of  Odisha. It left behind a trail of  destruction killing 

over 40 people, uprooting trees and communication system, thus crippling 

the state’s economy and normal life. 

 

Cyclone Amphan - May 2020 

Super cyclonic storm Amphan was a powerful and catastrophic tropical 

cyclone that caused widespread damage in Eastern India, specially West 

Bengal in May 2020. The cyclone ripped through the state, leaving 12 

people dead and blowing up shanties, uprooting thousands of  trees 

besides swamping low- lying areas. Strong winds with speed up to 125 

kmph per hour upturned cars in Kolkata and felled trees and electricity 

poles blocking important roads and intersections. 

 

It was the fourth super cyclone that hit West Bengal since 1582. 

 How India handled cyclones 

1. Building many relief  infrastructure 

2. Accuracy of  early warning systems 

3. Clear communication plan 

4. Effective coordination of  groups 
 

S.PADMADHRSHINI 

           XII-B1 
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“Triumph Over Challenges”  
 
  

 

V.K. YUVASRE  
12B2   
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Gear Up!  
 

 

 
 

  “2020 – An Unforgettable year, which took a good start gradually 

showed a surprise in the dark ….  
 

The whole planet learnt one of the toughest lesson for life “Expect 

the Unexpected”.  

Like a rock rolling towards you  

Like an arrow from nowhere  

Like a thunder falling on the head  

Came a miracle from a microbe!!!  

Yes, a Pandemic from a pathogen  
 

Dear Virus,  

 You brought  the world to a standstill by controlling the 

air we inhale, You abducted the greatest creation of God by killing 

lives and stealing smiles. Although, you cleared the debris & healed 

the earth by posing threats for days & nights, we remember, 

“Experience is the Greatest Teacher”.  

We practice,  

To find peace within ourselves, self control and Integrity.  

To develop in-depth  interest  &  relation  

To emerge as successful person from the  adversities of life!!!  

Welcome 2021  

    M. K. Jeyshree  

    IX-A  
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                                                                 IV-A  
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S. MANIMEGALAI  IX 'D '  
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CYCLONE NIVAR 
 

  
NIVAR was named by Iran according to the tropical cyclone 

naming convention 
After making landfall near Puducherry in the early hours of 

26th November 2020, cyclone Nivar weakened into a 

‘severe cyclonic storm’. No loss of life has been reported 

because of the cyclone. 
 The India Meteorological Department (IMD) had 

earlier stated that the severe cyclone Nivar will intensify 

into a ‘very severe cyclonic storm’ and make landfall 

between Mamallapuram  and Karaikal in Puducherry, on 

25th November at midnight or early hours of the 26th of 

November. 
 The Tamil Nadu and Puducherry coasts are 

experiencing heavy rains and strong winds  
 Many parts of the metropolitan city of Chennai have 

been flooded due to the heavy rainfall. 
 The winds that the cyclone brings could be between 

120 and 130 km per hour, with gusts of up to 145 km 

per hour. 
 Officials had stated they would release water from 

the Chembarambakkam reservoir near Chennai due 

to the heavy rain received in the wake of Nivar. 
 People living in low-lying areas have been 

evacuated. 

https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/
https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/
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https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/
https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/
https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/
https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/india-meteorological-department-imd/


 The Indian Army has sent teams and rescue boats to the 

affected areas for assistance in the aftermath of the 

landfall. 
 Thousands of people have been evacuated as a 

precautionary measure. 
 Trains and flights have been cancelled owing to the 

cyclone. 
 Experts say that after landfall, the cyclone may take up 

to six hours to weaken. 
 The National Disaster Response Force (NDRF) has 

deployed 1200 personnel in the affected areas of Tamil 

Nadu, Puducherry and Andhra Pradesh. Additional 

teams are on standby in Thrissur in Kerala and Cuttack 

in Odisha. 
 13 districts of Tamil Nadu have declared a public 

holiday on November 26. They are Chennai, 

Kancheepuram, Vellore, Villupuram, Cuddalore, 

Tiruvarur, Nagapattinam, Chengalpet, Thanjavur, 

Tiruvannamalai, Mayiladuthurai, Perambalur and 

Ariyalur. 
 Red Alert has been declared in Tamil Nadu, 

Puducherry and Andhra Pradesh. 

                    S.B.Ragasri  

     10-E 
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Poem on Earthquake 

   THE END  
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    A. Bhumi baviya 
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TOPIC: TSUNAMI 
 

 
 

  P. Keerthana   
  III – C 
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  R.P.Abyudth  
  III-A 

TOPIC: WORD SEARCH WITH CLUES 

 

S  N  M  B  M  R  I  F  L  O  O  D  I  N  G  

D  G  H  H  Q  D  H  A  J  Q  E  P  O  O  F  

I  S  P  L  P  Q  Q  V  M  N  O  E  A  B  F  

S  G  N  T  O  T  B  W  K  E  E  K  N  U  A  

A  P  D  J  E  I  C  U  U  R  K  L  N  T  U  

S  X  C  R  E  S  T  Y  C  C  Z  D  J  R  L  

T  M  X  X  F  Y  T  Q  F  J  O  R  D  O  T  

E  C  Y  A  Q  S  Q  T  C  U  B  E  O  U  W  

R E A  R  T  H  Q  U  A  K  E  V  Z  G  H  

J E  P  I  C  E  N  T  E  R  W  F  L  H  Z  

F P I  R  M  G  X  L  A  N  S  U  R  G  E  

O Y  O  E  R  E  X  T  Z  Z  X  N  V  T  N  

T S  U  N  A  M  I  C  C  K  I  N  J  N  D  

S  F  Q Y  C  B  Y  W  A  R  N  I  N  G  Q  

P X  F  U  O  K  R  H  J  R  F  X  M  Y  K  

Clues 
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Tsunami (Tamilnadu 2004)  

V.Kaneesha  - III A  

 On 26th December 2004, the Indian Ocean was hit by tsunamis which 

are considered to be the most catastrophic in the living memory of the inhabitants of 

the coastal areas of this ocean. It was caused by a severe earthquake which 

measured 8.9 on the Richter scale.  

This tsunami had been the most damaging in the world history. It had wrecked 

havoc to as many as 11 countries of south and Southeast Asia and  East Africa 

extending from Indonesia to Somalia. Hence it is rightly called the tragedy of 

international dimensions. Various types of damages done by the tsunami on 26th 

December 2004 are briefly described as under  

Death Toll    

•The tsunami that hit the Indian Ocean on 26th Dec 2004 claimed over 1.5 lakh lives    

in different countries of Asia and Africa. The soaring waves killed people of at least 

40 nationalities including tourists from various countries of the world.  

•Indonesia has been the worst sufferer with death toll of over one lakh people.       

Sri Lanka, India and Thailand also suffered heavy tolls. Surprisingly, Malaysia 

suffered only a fraction of destruction despite its being located so near to the 

epicentre of the earthquake. This is because of the location of Sumatra which acted 

as buffer for Malaysia.  

•The largest number of deaths was reported from Nagapattinam, Kanniyakumari,    

 Cuddalore and Chennai districts. Out of a total population of about 15 lakhs in 

Nagapattinam district about five thousand persons were killed, 2 lakh injured and 

1.5 lakh were rendered homeless.  

•As many as 80 villages were completely swept away by waves. Fishing boats were 

wrested ashore to a distance of one kilometre with many landing on rail tracks near 

Nagapattinam railway station. The story was almost the same in Kanniyakumari, 

Cuddalore and Chennai districts.  

•After Nagapattinam, Kanniyakumari district reported the heaviest toll. 

Kanniyumari itself looked like a ghost town. The toll has been heightened because 

across the Tamil Nadu coast, villages of fishermen are situated between the low tide 

and high tide areas. In the pilgrim town of Tiruchandur, sea water entered inland as 

far as 2 km. Like Kanniyakumari, Cuddalore also looked like a ghost city.  

•Tsunami is an ever-present and real threat for  these islands of the Indian Ocean 

due to the presence of a tectonic interactive plate. Their disaster management 

priority is the development of an early tsunami warning system in order to effectively 

and timely communicate with all the people in that region.  

 38 
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It’s like rings of foam, circling round, 

 It aimed its fist at everything  in sight, 

Nothing could survive this dreadful might, 

 People ran in and out in time with the tide, 

Nowhere to go and nowhere to hide, 

 The hands was born in the belly of the Ocean, 

Fed by plate crating the potion, 

 It grew in fury, It grew in power 

The anger to be unleased within the hour, 

 No one knew what was on the way, 

People were working, children at play, 

 A shriek of surprise as some body saw, 

A huge wall of white horses galloping ashore, 

 The beasts dissolved under the heat, 

Weeping hundreds and thousands off their feet, 

 There was crashing and crunching and tearing apart, 

Seeping its way into everyone’s heart, 

 Brutally killed by a hungry hound, 

When the punch came with the force of any army 

     The few who survived understood the meaning of ‘Tsunami’ 
 

There came a wave like a great hand 



, 

S.SREENATH-IV F 
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தசத்ின் தூசு னண  
தசத்தோடு நற்நிில் அிந் 
தோச துநித ீர் திநந் ண்ில்  
தசப் தற்நற்ந தர்களும்  
ிருந்ி ோ ி ன்ண? 
 
கோல் தந்ோட்டத்ின்  
உச்சத்ில் கடவுனப உர்ோய் ன்று 
புிர் ததோட்ட புணிதண – 
கடவுள் இல்னன னும் கும்தனின்  
கதட ோடகம் படி ிி ன்ண? 
 
தனன ோடுகள் நசன்று இந்து த்ன 
ததனோங்கச் நசய் ோணிதண –  
இந் ோட்டிதனத இந்து த்ன 
இிவு ததசும் ீர்கபின் ி  
ண்ங்கனப ிட்ட ிடிவுண்டோ? 
 
னரித்ின் அனடோபத 
ன்ணம்திக்னகின் ிநவுதகோதன 
ல்னர்களும் தனர் தகோனகபோய்  
ல்னனச் நசய் ங்குது ன்? 
 
கணக் குிப்தின்-குன்நோ ிபக்தக 
கனியுகத்ின்  சிோட்டத்ில்  
கணச்சிநனின்நி ம் ோோக்கர்கள்  
கல்ி கற்க கனன ஒன்னந நசோல்ீோ? 
  
 
 
 

ோ. ல்னிகோ 
 ிகில் துனந 
ஆசிரின.  

ிணோக்கள் தத்து ிதகோணந்ருக்கு  
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நதண்கனப ிக்கும் பூித உரும் ன்றுனத்  
நதருந்ன்ன ிக்க ததோண்னத - இப்புிில்  
நதண்னின் நன்னன  
அிக்கும் ன்பனந ரீுோ? 
  
ோட்டின் அனம் கண்டழுது 
 ோட்டின் னனணத ோடி  
தந்ிோத் த்ோத  - ோட்டின் பர்ச்சிக்கோக 
 ோள் பழுதும் உனக்கும் 
 உத்ர்களுக்கும் ிர்ப்புகள் ன்? 
  
குின ண்டி ஓட்ட ஆனசப்தட்டோய் -ஆணோல் 
கிருஷ்ோய்  ஞோனத்ிற்கு ஞோணம் ந்  
ஞோணத்ின் ஊற்தந -உனகின் குருோய்  
தோம் ஓங்கி தோக் நகோடி 
 தட்நடோபி சீிப் தநப்தது ப்ததோது? 
  
இனபஞர்கள் நூறு ததன நகோடுத்ோல்  
இந்ிோன ோற்றுதன் ன்று சூளுனத்  
இனபஞர்கபின் ித்த  - ீர் ட்டும்  
இபம் ில் னநந்து ததோண ோம் ன்ண? 
  
ீ இன்நி ிதகோணந்ோா் தோனந இல்னன. 
ிதகோணந்ோா் தோனநின்நி  
ிதகோணந்ோ தள்பி இல்னன 
இப்தள்பிின்நி ோங்கள் இல்னன 
ோங்கள் இருக்க ீ இல்னனத......... 
ீண்டும் ஒருபனந திநந்து ருோோ ? 
ீண்டும் ஒருபனந திநந்து ருோோ? 
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             स्वाभी वववेकानंद 
 

ववश्व को बया देने आनंद से, 
जन्भ लरमा स्वाभी वववेकानंद ने।   

भाता बुवनेश्वयी का राडरा, 
गुरु ऩयभहंस का अनुऩभ चेरा।। 
 
मुग को फदरने आमा मुगऩुरुष, 
जग को जगाने आमा भहाऩुरुष। 
ऩाश्चात्म देशों भें ककमा भ्रभण, 
दनुनमा ने ककमा उनको नभन।। 
 
संस्कृनत बायत की जान री संसाय ने- जफ 

सनातन धभम गुण गामा स्वाभी ने। 
ऩग -ऩग भें उनके फने लशष्म अनेक, 
ऩवमत- सभ आत्भ फर उनके देख।। 
 
तैयकय सभुद्र भें फहुत दयू ,ऩहंुचा चट्टान ऩय 
तफ ककमा भां बगवती के श्रीऩाद चट्टान ऩय 

ताऩ लभटामा बायतीमों का, संकट से 

तयने का  भागम खोज कय।। 
 
सभझामा सफको- 
शक्तत है जीवन ,ननफमरता है भतृ्मु। 
नय- सेवा है नायामण -सेवा। 
ववस्ताय को फतामा जीवन, 
संकुचन को फतामा भतृ्मु।। 50 



रोगों से कहा -उठो !जागो ! फतामा, 
रक्ष्म की प्राक्तत तक भत रुको। 
खुद को कभजोय सभझना है ऩाऩ, 
अऩने सोच ऩय ध्मान यखखए आऩ। 
  
लभरे देश के मुवकों को नई पे्रयणा 
चाहने रगे देश को आगे फढाना। 
फदर ददमा भां बायत का यंग रूऩ दनुनमा के साभने, 
फधाई दी हभायी भातबृलूभ को ववदेशों ने। 
  
स्भयणीम है चचयकार तक स्वाभीजी, 
अनुकयणीम है उनके हय उऩदेश। 
वंदनीम है मह भहाऩुरुष बायत के, 
वयदान है ऩुण्म बलूभ बायत के।। 
  
बायत का नव ननभामण होना है आज कपय, 
स्वाभीजी को जन्भ रेना है कपय घय- घय। 
हय एक मुवक फने वववेकानंद 
याष्र उत्थान के काभ कयें हय ऩर।। 
  
देश की शक्तत है मुवाओं की शक्तत, 
 मुवाओं को वांनित है याष्र-बक्तत। 
सही भागम को अऩनाकय सावधानी से कदभ फढाएं 
स्वमं आगे फढें औय देश को आगे फढाएं।। 

                                                    -  R. Brindha. 
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